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Chairman's Statement at AGM

D riving s martl y

crorc recorded a robust growth of 59% over
Rs. 1,1 76 (rore ln lhe previous year This growth
out poticy interventions tike PLl, witl provide was the outcome of aggressive sales etForts.
momenlum to our country's development
iniroduction of te(hnologically advanced, and
market speclfic products acro5s all regions. 0ur
DRIVING INTO THE FUTURE
tyre industry. Progressive and visionary projects
"GatiShakti'and "Digital lndE'and relt thilght

Tyre, we took Droactive measures durinq the
two waves of lh€ pandemic to provide the safest
possible environment lor our DeoDte, in a(cordan(e

Dr. Raghupati Singhania
Chairman & Managing Director

75 YEARS OF INDEPENDENCE
ThiE mecting holds even greater siqnificance as

our flation (elebrates

ils 75th year of

JK

wiih our values of'Caring for Peopte'. This time,
aDart from followinq strirt Dandemic protocols,
the 'Missron

1

00% Vaccination' was aggresstvcty

implpmented, [o ensure thai our people, oLtr
business partners and their famitics were fully
vac(inaled. Dedicdted task IeatrE were set up, to

lndependence, as'Azaadi ka Amrit Mahotsav-. We provide
round-the-clock medical emeroenry
are proud of our rich heritage. our JK qroup support and guidance, throuOh collaboration5
sth
founder. Late Lala Kamlapai ji was a nationalist senior
health sDecialists from'Pushpawati
and a Strong proponent of swadeshi, who used 5inghanra HospitaI
and Rcscar(h lnstiiute" (PSRI)

krdidn (apital, lndidn lobour. and lndian manogerial
talent, to create a suc(essful business and played
a proneering role in buildlng the industrlat edlfice
of free lndid, by setting up various industri6 ln the
country He envisioned an "Atmanirbhar Bharat',
even in those earLy days

We at JK Tyre have been followang the vision oF
our lounder and have estdblished multi lo(ation
businesses lt is a matter of pride For all of us that

We ext?nsively engaged with our stakeholders
through the virtuaI and physicaI modes, lo ensurc
their physicat and mental w€tt-bping. The
comprehensi\€'rK Cares' program was cmceived,
rnd implemenLed which benefitted the famities
and provlded supDort For an extendpd period.
Your Company adopted an agilp business skdtegy

which was periodically calibraled to address
fluctudtlng market rondilions. Dynamir planning
your ComDany has been very much a pari of
and quick responses, driv€n by a customer-centric

rountry's journey of eronomi( progress, fot nearly
approach enabted navigallon through an uncertaln
5 decades as, 'Desh Ka Tyre - wheets that keep
husin6s mvironment An outaome of well ihilght
the nation on the move,
out stratcglc buslness lnitiativcs whlch included
Thc first ever lntegrated Annuat ReDort of Your cnhanred rhannel rearh, Flcet Mdnagement 2 0,
Cornpdny is dlready with you which is a pdrt oF greater emphasis on qranular planning and
Environmental Social Governance endeavors, built forecasting These resulted in sedmless delivery
around our 5 P ptatForm i.e. PeoDle, Planet, of JK Tyre products and services, innovative
Protess, Product and Prosperity
premium product launches a(ross rategories dnd
aggressive brand buitdinq
ECONOMI(
ENVIRONMENT

The thrust was on digitalization and innovation
which yictdcd multiDte bcnefits in operationaI
from lhe recurrinq waves ol thp CoVID-19 efficiency as well as enhancing customer conne(i.
pandemic further aggravated, by recent 9co- our digital (taims manarlement process has sel
politicdl disturbances. Consequential intermittent new ben(hmarks in the industry. Through "lK
restrictions on mobility, supply chain disruptions, Connert" we have rreated a virtual office for our
rising shipping costs, soanng commodity prices channel partners. The imDact was visible across
and energy security, weighed heavily on the all markel segments.
Ladics & Gentlemen, wc meet today as ihe Wortd
traverses a very challenging journey stemming

e(onomi( revivaI
The lndian pconomy disDlayed resilience and
staged a sustained and gradual recovery. with
eronoml( output estitrElpd lo have grown at 8,7%

dt)ting FY 2021 -22, surpassing pre-pandemic

Disruption in supply chains dnd high oil prires led
to a sharp in(ease in the inpui prices for the tyre
industry which could only be partialty offset by
hiqher price realization, which imDacted marqins
For the tyre lndustry ds a whote, wtth JK Tyre being
no exception

LiD.

into the futu re

lik€
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the lirst of lts kind in the lndian Markct Etectnc
vehirles arp gaining traction and Joint efforis of
our R&0 & Tech Teams has resutted in
devplopment and tdunrh of EV tyres arross
categories We are working closety wlth EV oEMs,

has bccn undertaking prolccts for ovcralL
developm€nt and welfare of the so(iety in areas
pertainlng io preventive healthcare, edu(ation.

livelihood rntervention, rurat devetoDmcnt,

environmental sustaindhilil.y dnd ronserudtion of
to meet their evolving needs. Continuous natural resourres, et(. I am equally Droud ol the
upgradation of product range has been part of our fdct that despite the turbulence durinq the year,
out the 25 miltionthTBR tyre whi(h is yet another relentless effor[s Towards this end, our newer we slood steadfast to our commitments towards
milestone, and siqnities our pioneerinq leadership introdurtions, XM (Xtra Mileage) and XF (Xtra fuel our peopte and the larger community especiBlly
in Truck Radlats.
efficrent) range in the Commercial tyre segment, lhe marginalized, as we continued to provtde
support through our well-structured and
Deleveraglng the balance sheet has been a prlm€ arp lhp winnpr products, in the markpi.
multifaceted Corporate Social Responsibrlity
tocus of our strategy to qet leaner As a result of
EMBRACING SUSTAINABILITY
programs, which have been feticitated by way of
our granutar planning. our financc cosl tor FY
The lmptrt ot ctimate change isvisibte dnd palpable lhp UCCI Excellence Award 2021 in CSR
2021 -22 rame dom by 1 0% on a y-o-y hdsis We
and is affectinq our lives more than we know. As
remain committed to redu(ing our long-term
a responsibte globat tyre manu[arturer, your PEOPTE.OUR PRIME A5sET
borrowings signilicantly in the next three years
comDany embraced sctaimbitityaround a d(ade We are also building a trans[ormative workDlace
ago and has contlnued on the journey to bulld a wrth a sustained focus on traintng. (apabitrty
JK TORNEI. & CAVENOISH
planning and digitizdtion of
our subsidiaries, JK Tornel, Mexico and Cavendish sustainable society by balancing our oDerations building, sucression
processps. We pursue a Tero Arrident and hiqh
lndustries I td (Cl[ ), have performed well durinq through 6"R' strategy viz Reduce, Rcusc, Recycle, HR
safcty culture
the year with each of them recording their highest Renew. Redesign dnd Remanufaaiure This is
evs tumover ewr simetheir acquisilion. JK Tornel reflected in the way we do business and is our locussed efforts led us to not only business
part
producls
of our
and seruice To success but your company has been accoladed as
achieved an impressive growth of 86% over the increaslngty a
last year while CIL clocked a growth of 1 6%. exemplity. introductlon of Smart Tyres as well as the first tyrp b.and to win the A(tive Customer
product ranqe di\€rsif ication and markel expansion our retredd centers enable redu(tion in Carbon EnOaqement award by Cll For the third time we
emissions ]K Tyre is committed to the goal ot have been recognized as lndia's gest Workptaces
were endbl€rs for this suc(ess
belnq Green dnd Ctean Company with sustainabte in Marufa(turing, for yeil 2022 and also the Brand
R&O AND TECI{NOLOGY
use of green energy, resulting in the redwtion of ol the Decade
JK Tyre has atwaF been maintaining lE technology greenhouse gascs and dependerre on Fossil fuets
I am proud of lh€ entire lK Tyre. CIL & J( Tornel
place
edge in the marke[
With this focus it has This focus on energy and resour(e conservation
teams who disptayed remarkable r6ilience as they
been consistentty iruesting in its R&D efforts both has enabled the Company to lncrease the usage
braved, maniFotd disruptrons and deatt with the
by way of acqulring latest testing and evaludtion of bio mass in ils frJel mix to 22% and use of
new normal with equanimiiy This extraordinary
equipment, as aLso enhancinq its technical talent renewabtes in its Dower mix io 53% Alt these tcam effort has
surcly enabted the Company
The fenke ol Excellence at Mysuru, is committed efforts hdve endbled us to redu(e the (arbon
emerge stronger. bigger and better
to this task and also works iointly with various emission intensity by 57% in last I years and we
mtioml and internaiional irotitut6 ild uniwrsiti6 are amongsl the lowesl energy consuming tyre WAY FORWARD
in the field of advanred materials, Nano manufacturers in the world JK Tyre has earned We are laced with a dyndmi( dnd Mlvlng [ruslnns
technotogy, advanced tyre mechanics. vehicle the distinclion of becoming lhe lowest watpr environment, includlng new requlatory
dynamics and tyre- road- vehirle interaction. ln consuminq Company, establishing new benchmrk requlrements that are belng imposed on the tyre
thls endeavor our jolnt venture "RPS Centre of in the tyre industry globatly We rontinue 10 rernain indusiry which requires us to remain agile and
Excellence- at llT Madras, in its 'l 7th year (nning 'Zero wasle to landflll'in all our plants, ensurinq resDonsive I assurel,ou that with our technoloqi(al
is an ex(ellent exampte of industry-academra
that no waste went io the landfitls and also rerftlns prowess and human caDabilities we will (ontinuc
collaboration, developing hiqh end predictive sinole use plastic free. lt is a matter of pride lhat to drivc smdrtly into lhe [ulure while sristaining
technoloqy.
JK Tyre ie among the top
lndia's most our endeavor to deliver qreater value for you and
sustainable Companies. ln addition we have a( our stakeholders The faith reposed by you, our
PROOUCT EXCETLENCE
received severat recognitions at the National Le\ret rlear shareholders, and ofher stakeholders. has
JK Tyre has always been in lhp forefront of for waler, and energy
been a (onstant source of en(ouragement all
ron*rvdtion
innovations, thus offering newer & superior
through out 0n behalf of th€ board and my own
products to the rustomers The tompany Your rompdny has recently been dssessed by a lam deeply grateful to ea(h one of you, Customs.
continucd to exDand its footprint in Drovidinq reputed ratinq aqency, on our ESG Derlormance Parlncrs, Stakcholdcrs, SupDlicrs, Banks and
glad to share that JK Tyre has been rated
excellent mobility solutions for flects Further. I am very
your unstintlng support
peers in the sub-industry Communlly at targe, For
ovcr a 1 00 new products, acrosg (atcgories, were as the best among
and look forwdrd to the same in ihe years ahead
category
of
tyres.
launched For domestic and exporl markets.
Note lhese excerpts do not DUrDort to be a
Smart Tyre launched by the (ompany has been RESPONSIBLE CORP0RATE CITIZEN
rPDort oI ihc prorpedinqs ol the
oEM business was supported trywlder partkipdtion
in new vehicle modets. During this period we rolled

l0

tevels. This was also Facilltated by the nattonwide
push on va((ination dnd thrust on infrastru(ture, Your company has recorded lts Highesi ever
especially roads and highways, which augurs well revenue-Rsl2.020crore,agrowthof3'l%ona
generatinqqooddemandWehaveatsolaunched YourComDanyhasbcenoneoftheforemost
for the economy, especiatly, the automotive and (onsotidated bdsis. Company's export at Rs. 1,873 Punrture 6mrd lyre in passger whicle segmmt, proporents of imtusiw growth and sime inreptim,
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69th Annuat General Meetinq ot the
Company held on 26th August. 2022.

Msit us at: www.jktyre.com

